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Brandesburton Bake Off  

MONDAY is our Brandesburton Bake Off!!!  

We can’t wait to see all your creative creations.  

£4.00 to enter  

Create any food creation linked to a Love of Reading  

Celebrity judges and prizes awarded 

***All funds go towards new non-fiction texts*** 

 

 

Home Reading and TT Rock-

stars 

We are trying our hardest to 

improve reading fluency and 

arithmetic skills whole school. 

If you could support this at 

home with home reading and 

TT Rockstars, it would be very 

much appreciated.  

 

                  Swimmers  

We apologise for the bus often being 5- 10 

minutes late after swimming on a Wednesday. 

The children are loving the lessons and quickly 

improving their skills and knowledge.        

In addition, we want to share how proud we are 

of the children. Many adults have commented 

on how polite and well mannered they have 

been - every child has thanked the bus driver 

and instructors at swimming.  

Our ‘Tool Kit for Life’ matters and we love to 

see this in action.  

DATE FOR YOUR DIARY: Catch up and chat 

morning. 21.3.24 8.45am  

Miss Northen would love for a coffee morn-

ing together to discuss Brandesburton.  

 

                   World Book Day  

 

Please see previous email with all 

the details of the Wonderous World 

Book Day! 

Home Reading  

C5 -  71% 

C4 -  80% 

C3 -  86% 

C2 -  85% 

C1 -  100% 

EYFS - 46% 

Thank you for your continued support 

with reading and developing that love 

of reading to support everything we 

do at school.  

 

Attendance  

C5 - 100% 

C4 -  98% 

C3 -  94% 

C2 -  100% 

C1 -  99% 

EYFS - 94% 



World Book Day  

 

Lunch  

 

7.3.2024 



 

                                     Brandesburton  

 

Bake off Prizes : 

 

 

 

In addition to 
these amazing 
prizes, we also 
have these fan-
tastic hand made 
medals from 1st 
place to 10th 
place. 

 

 

£10.00  

Voucher 

 

 

 

£50.00  

Voucher  

 

 

 

£10.00  

Voucher 

 

 

£10.00  

Voucher 



Poster created by Betsy (Class 5 and Brandesburton School Councilor)  



 

                          ‘Come Dine With Me’ Continues  

 

Following our hugely successful ‘Come Dine With Me’ ses-

sions, we have decided to continue these.  

Each week on the dates given below, there will be 10 spac-

es available to book on Parent Pay.  

 

Starting from 16th of April :  

 

Wk1 : BBQ chicken wrap and and frosted chocolate cake 

               16th of April   7th of May  

 

Wk2: Chicken goujons and chocolate cookie  

                23rd April      14th of May  

 

Wk3:  Cheeseburger style pasta and waffle with ice-cream 

               30th of April   21st of May  

 

 

 



 

 
What are we working on currently?  

  We currently have three projects we wanted to share with you:  

 

OPERATION OUTSIDE AREA EYFS - COMPLETED✓ 

We have all our resources sorted but we now need wooden fencing to 

extend the outside area and make it a safe enclosed space which can 

have the resources set up and not have to be taken down daily . If any 

parents could help us with this, we would be very grateful.  

 

LOVE OF READING  

New non-fiction books. Our non-fiction books are very dated and dull! 

We would love to buy new non-fiction reading material which ranges 

for Foundation Stage to  Year 6. There are some amazing reading ma-

terials out there but we do not have the funds to purchase these.  

 

ICT room into a classroom  

Our ICT room has computers which have seen better days and do not 

work. As you know, we have tried incredibly hard to facilitate smaller 

teaching groups to enable the best provision possible. Having another 

classroom would make the space in which the children are working in 

the smaller groups so much better for learning.  

 

How do we plan to raise the funds?  

 



 

 
                                 DATES FOR YOUR DIARY : 

1. Brandesburton Bake Off - 11.3.24  

£4.00 to enter  

Create any food creation linked to a Love of Reading  

Celebrity judges and prizes awarded 

***All funds go towards new non-fiction texts*** 

2. Easter Disco Monday 18th of March £2.50  

EYFS 2.45 - 3.5  

Whole school 3.15 - 4pm  

3. Miles Matter! 19.4.24 - 21.4.24  (the weekend starting on Friday night) 

Free to enter  

In teams or families cover 157 miles. We have 157 children on roll and we 

would like to travel a mile for every child and ask for sponsorship for com-

pleting this in teams or as families.   

4. BRANDESBURTON CHAMPION LEAGUE : A football tournament (Mr Barnes 

and Mr Trott will organise) 

5 aside football (teams of 6). Children and adult teams welcome (no mixing!)  

Any interest please contact Mr Barnes for team sheets £10 per team. 

Date:  21.6.24 starts at 2.30 - 4.30pm    Refreshments will be on sale during this 

event             

5.Individual class Film nights £2.00 per child  

Monday 22nd April 3.15 - 4.30 pm 

6. French Cartoonathon £3.00 per child 10.6.24 

All things French - cartoons, songs, stories, games and much much more!  

7. Table Top Sale - Date to be confirmed  

We will be having tables available to sell any unwanted items.  



 

 
What are we working on currently?  

  We currently have three projects we wanted to share with you:  

 

OPERATION OUTSIDE AREA EYFS - COMPLETED✓ 

We have all our resources sorted but we now need wooden fencing to 

extend the outside area and make it a safe enclosed space which can 

have the resources set up and not have to be taken down daily . If any 

parents could help us with this, we would be very grateful.  

 

We want to say a huge thank you to Mr Conolly. He spent all 

of last week and this week helping build our fencing for im-

proved outside area!  

He also made a gate for us too. The children loved watching 

his work and we can’t wait to 

set up our outside provision 

for Foundation Stage.          

THANK YOU  



 

WALL OF ACHIEVEMENTS 

Dancing!  

Elsie danced 5 times in fast making the final & 

getting 5th place. 

Then 4 times in slow getting 4th place.  

Over 20 other dancers, still fairly new to it and 

smashing it!  A huge well done!  

 

 

Fencing!  

 Bobby has started fencing lessons.  

We love how many unique clubs and 

extra curricular activities you as fami-

lies take part in.  

Well done Bobby for trying a new 

skill!   

 

Swimming! 

Ava has spent the last two weekends competing in 

her first ever swimming galas. Last weekend she 

did a club gala coming 1st in 50mtr breaststroke 

and 5th in the 100mtr individual medley. 

This weekend she did her first outside gala at the 

Hull and District swimming competition she came 

1st in the 50mtr breaststroke, 1st in 50mtr back-

stroke and 2nd in 25mtr freestyle - well done!  



 

 

 

 

Dancing! 

Jemima just started dance class and was 

able to learn the whole dance in 1 week.  

Amazing skill and memory! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reuse, reduce, and recycle 

Mina and Friend made stationery organiz-

ers out of plastic bottles . 

We love the sound of this - well done!  

 

 

 

Mina also enjoyed her litter picking ad-

venture with "Friend" the Scouts Squir-

rel during the weekend. Small efforts 

can make a big difference in keeping 

our neighbourhood clean.  

WALL OF ACHIEVEMENTS  Continued... 



 

Dates for your diary 2024 

 

Wednesday 21 February  - 20 March 2024:  Swimming Lessons  

 

Monday 11 March -  

 - Brandesburton Bake Off (see previous email sent) 

 - Entries due for British Science Week competitions 

 

Friday 15 March - Red Nose Day: Non Uniform Day  

 

Monday 18 March - Easter Disco (£2.50) 

 

Thursday 21 March - Catch up and chat morning. 8.45am  

 

Friday 19 April - Sunday 21 April (all weekend) - Miles Matter! 

 

Monday 22nd April - Film Night for Individual Classes 3.15 - 4.30 pm 

(£2) 

Monday 10th June - French Cartoonathon (£3) 

 

Friday 21 June - BRANDESBURTON 

CHAMPION LEAGUE : A  football 

tournament 2.30 - 4.30pm     

 

 

Mrs Gell’s Top Table 

15/03/24 

Class FS2 - Sebastian 

Class FS2 - Eliza 

Class 1 - Holly B  

Class 2 - Leo S 

 


